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sider ourselves lucky considering
what we have seen happen
others.
"This experience has drawn
closer together on the ship, and
has shown us what a fine bunch
of shipmates we have. The Army
has praised our shooting, and we
are very proud of the knowledge
that we have done a good Job.
“1 don’t know when I will get
bosne. but I will teU you all about
it when I get there. Give every^
body my love, and please don’t
worry about me.
“Your loving son.
“STEVEN LAFAYETTE BANKS"

Bond RaUyBeld-

(Continued from page 1)
(Continued from page 1)
“I can't tell you too much about
Entered as second class mail matter February 27, 1934. at the postotfice
not have sym
it now, but I caQ give you an idea
at Morehead. Kentucky, under Act of Congress of March 3. 1879.
with (he other Gold Star parents
of some of the highlights,
of Rowan County, but now we
have seen just about everything
WILLXAm J. sample .................................... Editor and Publisher
can. Not in wordi—no. not in
you can imagine in the way of
words—for no phrase has been
HARVEY S. TACKETT .......................................... Asaociate Editor
modem warfare. As we crossed
coined, or can be coined, to express
the English Channel, we passed
such sympathy. Please extend our
SVBSCBUTION rates:
through what was supposed to be
sincere greetings to all those pres
•One Year in Kentucky ...................................................................... $1,50
one of the most effective mine
ent and to the Cold Star Parente
fields in the world, but we got
Six Months In Kentucky............................................................................
please extend our heartfelt sym
through safely. When we sot
One Year Out of Sttte..........................................................................$jl0
pathy—Just teU them that we af
aooas. we shot at enemy gun
fectionately grieve with them in
Ail Subscriptions MUST be Paid in Advance
, t«ik and troop consilence and fiiey will understand.
centrations. ammunition dumpsT
“We hope Rowan County “gom
ADVERTISING RATES MADE KNOWN UPON APPUCATION
observation posU and other vital
over the top" in this Bond Drive
targets.
and would like to do our bit by
“There have been many un
purchasing a bond (SIOOO.OO).
pleasant sights, but I won’t tell
Please advise whom we should
you about those now. At one time,
contact in order to make this pur
we had 27 enemy prisoners on
chase.
board, but had to send them to
(Continued from page 1)
"Sincerely yours.
another ship which took them back this period the different groups
•'W. C. EYL"
to a prison camp. They didn't look will play. Soft ball will be a tea--------------------------------like supermen to me. We also had lure of the Juniors and InterI
29 wounded U, S, Army R.insers mediates while other games wllf: traCK6l DJUTei * - aboard who were brought to us by be Adapted Jo each age
UCUI Cl
a small boat from an isolated
There will be a surprise favor
„
-----------beach-head. Their wounds were sometime during the rtrst week,
(Continued from page 1)
treated on board, and only one and another during the second
Daugherty was ver
died. He had been l>;^g w-mneted week, .'ll parade and enrollment
Carrol was h.-ippy, too. b<
^or two days before
him aboard, and he
July Id. Thesrhool will Iasi
» ''‘Byr store Indian.
SOME D.\YS WE DOES
When he go, from 8 30 to U each mormni/ lor ,
send me GJenn s address m
"*
two week.s, Monday riir.iugh Fitso we might get to si>cnrt
SOME D.VYS WE DON'T
-Wc h.,1 e been unde, ..ttack bv day
week.
i
"v.-K-end togeihei
enemy planes and ghder bombs a;
------ ^------------- ----------|
R,«> Distillery f , .
night, and have seen m.iny planes
In FrarKlm Counfy >i> bovs who '
BO down m .lames There hav.- have never before ..vorked o„ i
Ki. hmond. V„
• dso been -f-.ell -pl.i.-hes n ihe taim.s,
helping out n :ne t.-.i.c-r _ ,
' ' .----------haler fairly '
’■» u.v c-.usud j .shortage
Independent,
YT.
CALL 71
WE MAY A.NSUER

Indastrial UoerB Of Egss
Btky Get More Suemr
To tnereasg the use of eggs by
bakers, ice cream makers and oth
er industrial users of sugar. OPA
that any industrial
who cnstamartly uses egg.s or
who will Increase his use of eggs—
fresh, frozen or dried—m the pro
duction of products for which he

Baptist Vacation-

KEjmfCKY PRESS>
/~'ASS0ClAT10iy^

’TAINT LIKE IT USTEIMVL'Z
We’ll Keep Tryin’

Morehead Ice & Coal Company
NOTICE
Complete Auto Radiator Repairing on All Makes
of Cars, TruAs and Tractors.

Ashland Radiator & Welding Co.
CLARENCE R. MAY. Prop.
1S34 Greenup Ave.
Phone 172-2
Ashland. Ky.

COURTESY - - EPFICTENCY - - SAFETY
Those three features, erapletf with the prompt-

. U the reason Curt's Tnnsret^ to flnt
chetoe for baallag and delivery service.
SUte Moving Permit 631

CURT’S TRANSFER

I receives a regular altotanent of
sugar, will be given an eddltionai
allotment for the third duarter
ranging up to 5 per cent of -his
base (1941) uee.
TTiis action was taken, OPA said,
to help reduce the stfrphii of eggs
in this eounoy eaue«l by bumper

rrs AN AWFUL JOB
TO

REMOVE

SLATE AND CLINKERS
From A Stove or Furnace On A CoM Mwniaf

/

99 and 238

“U Need Is Every/Mme L .Make”

— Vonr Best Marks! For Cream 1. _

The .Merchants Creamery Co.

PRODl CpD BY

WILLARD COAL CO.WANYJ. L. BOtif.ES.-^. Ownei

.............................
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keet
• in»tj
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AUCTION
3 - Nice Residences, Store Building, 2
Lots and Store Fixtures
at Morehead, Ky.

FRIDAY, JULY 14

ATbTOP.M.

ino ?n?80
J'!’*
"'“dern new
buildmg
20x60 ft
ft. ‘Vh”"
The residence is a 6-room house with
bath, front and back“ uorcbes
hanri»™ca
Thrubbe^'’’^*™
f'''s‘-elass repair, with plenty of flowers, shade and
NO.'2Js a new modem 6-room house.

ECYERS OF CREA.M FOR 3il VE.ARS
Also Manufacturers of

NOS. .3 & 4 are two nice building lots facing Highway No. .32, just off Main Street.

Blue Ribbon Condensed Butter Milk

one oTth: ‘iL^tiLXrce'sTnlor ’

FOR HOGS AND CHICKENS
< HURNERS OF ROSE BRAND BUTTER

ST^E FIXTURES consisting of one 10-ft. double duty electric meat counter dnly

Thellerchants Creamery Ca
l.iviniFutnn Street
iglraot
536 l.ivinifstim

____

Cincinnati. Ohio
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CASH PRIZES WH.L BE GIVEN
AWAY ALL DURING THE SALE
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CHEVROLET F

SERVICE

"

SALE.S

^Genuine Chevrolet Parts
and Airessories
•
•

F
r

Experienced Mechanics
24-Hour Wrecker Service

-MIDLANDTRAILGARAGE
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AndAvoid This Trouble and Expenaw

•
“ ‘he
Brown property and i.s one of the best locations
m .Vlorehead. being on the corner of Highways 80 and .'i2.
'' '"eations

The Farmers' Profit!

\ftHT

But Why Do This?

.............

C. A O. pick-np
And Deliver,

oS

BUY ECONOsMY COAL

As agents for Claude Brown—Brown Motor Co.—we are authorized by signed contract
to sell his property located at the corner of Main SL and Flemiil^sburg Road, on

J. B. WCVDCL. Ou-ner ’

on*mic
Cen

CLAUDE BROWN--BROW?i(
MOTORf CO., Owner
ROWLAND AUCTION COMPANY
SELLING AGENTC
WINCHESTER, KY. '
YOU WANT A SALE -— GALL RAY ROWLAND, WINCFfESTER, KY.

unch
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Consumo-Goods-

during the last haU of this
knd the wounded men returning in Funeral Home in charge, and in
j-ear shall be a( least equal to that
ever increasing numbers to Army terment was made in the New Seal
prbduced during the corraspon
hospitals in thia country, the need Cemetery.'
period of IMS.
for women trained in this field
(CoDtinued tram pa«e t)
Inasmuch as it has pleased AlFarmers have been urged by the
not be over-emphasized. Lieuten mi^ty God in His Infinite wisdom
onO-^hall aioathi ot ttiii rear. _ WPB to start purchasing their s
ant Haspel Mid. "I can't imagine to call this beloved child frmn his
made durlag April br Bureau of pUes of arsenical insecticides
a better place for women in this earthly hmne to his Heavenly
Ceneue enumeratori. Rcffonai ex- the cwnlng summer montlU, as
war than in an Army hospital Hmne on high, let us say as David
pec(cace ahowc Httle difference ex- certain transportation facilities,
right now."
of. old, '‘Le^ us arise and go to
for the South, where dmira manpower and container shoruges
'yFf
Him." and in bowing with humble
to bur It (reatast. When burinf might delay tet-minute ordera and
la
The
Forest Fires Show
submiasion to Him who doeth all
daaire li meaeured br type of con- result in heavy dama^ to insect’a
Army
Corps
Decrease This Year
things well, we wish to extend to
munitr. nural fam aectiont ahcFw infested crops.
the sorrowing family our sincere
(I'Utaet demand for surveyed
Removal of quoU restrictiwu.
SpeclaUy qualified Central RenForest fires on the Cumberland and heartfelt sympathy, with a fer
permitting smaU manufacturers to tudey women, who are interested
National Forest ffiis spring "were vent prayer that God's blessing
To meet the need for h
in unlimited production of dn becoming Physical ThecapisU
by their
ircity" said will rest up<m them and His grace
furnace acoope and snow shovels farm machinery.......................... .......
and winning the bars of a second Acting Supervisor Henry Sipe of
next winter, the War Production repair parts made entirely from
^eutenaot. may now enlist in the Winchester, this week. Only 49
The family wishes to take this
Board has permitted the manufac surplut materials or mat^is ob-'Women's Army Corps to attend fires were foui^ by Government means of expressing their grati
ture of these items in speciBed Uined with an AA-4 preference
of the Army mhools of Physi
Sizes and types, provided they are ratine has occurred. Participation cal Therapy. Lt. Vera L. Haspel workers up to June IS. as ram-^ tude and thanks to the many
pared with 58 for the same period friends, Lane Funeral Home, the
made tram idle or exccaa inven- in the procram is limited to planU of the Lexington Army
toriei of steel An estimated 30,- >W«ch recuUfly -employ 100 or Office. 149 East Main Street, an last year. Even a larger savings ministers, and the donors of flow
was made in the area burned— ers and for every kindness shown
000 dozen furnace scoops and 85.- fewer workers, and-which are io- nounced this week:
during the short illness and death
thia spring
000 dozen snow shoveUI will., be cated in other than Croup I labor
•In order to meet the urgent 1 with 584 acres in ^9^
of their beloved brother and son.
sd in I»«. The first o{ them . areas, or on the west coast, whwe
need
of
the
Army
Medical
Depart-1
acres are only 4 hundredths of I",
A FRIEND.
should be available to the individ-: it is limited to plants employing
ment
for
qualified
Physical
Thera-;
of
the
National
Forest
holdings
ual buyer by late Call or early u
e than SO workers.
py
Aides,
members
of
the
Women's
This
is
weU
below
the
objective
of
RECIPe OF THE WEEK
• ter.
I___________________
Army Corps, who are quaUfied for lo hundredths, but the fai^season
Although manufacturing output' j^ew RdoairetoenU Made
mis_ traming and have completed
this margin.
A meat loaf is a good summerof rwlio tubes anrf repair parU is
^sic training at a WAC Training
sjpe pointed out that it fires can : lime dish, for it can be served hot
now over ten times what IS was be' »*Mte rats
Center, may attend a six-months be held to these low figures con- or cold and is equally tempting at
tore the war with a certain portion
supper. It is also congoing 10 civilians, military de»- Independent collectors of wiisie course in Physical Therapy at an sistently throughout future years,: dinner orr supper,
have on
roands have mule it mcrea.singly
T good financial investment .; wiches.
—...aiio Ml TCrllu.ll
. .
.
...
TC avMU.
.“k
tasty 1.MI11UUUUU1I
cumbinaiion kof
difficult for radio repair shop* and
and,
.small
boarding
i
actual
treatment
iif
for
their
owners.
Jokingly,
he
also
i
smoked
ham
and lean pork is
oviUan owners df radn« to obtain
,«fur..
TCi»-TC.i'..v.=TC.
.,1
patients
in
u
selected
.Army
huspi-.jur
bloodhounds-ar-"'*
iren’i get- j r*
Mbs and psr«t. Repair shnp opdays.'
I
Bam Loaf
^ 1 >- pounds ground smoked ham
1 repair -parLs.
Rowan. ! 4 pound ground lern
‘such as ciipai-ii.irs. ininsiormer*
renderer.-.-, the OPA aiyiounced
appointment
^ cup drv bread
and resistors, because must .if
requirement I
Pb; sical Aides with the rcta'Lc^.^'^tiir Jackson, Ows1 egg
these are mode m critical lab<ir' Purp- se-or thi.*
'live, rank of set-iond lieutenant, ley. R.K-kca.<tie, Pulaski. Lrurel
1 tablespoon brown sugar
areas by plants that are loaded lo Icollection program is
Army
of
the
tnited
States."
Whitle;-,
Waymand
McCreary
4 teaspoon cloves
capacity with war orders. While'*' P<«»‘ble for Tenderers
Physical
Therapy
is
the
scienC.juniic.s.
The
most
damaging
tire
I cup milk
WPB has proliiliited manufacture,
P'"'* by them
Cui
'.>^ix crumbs, sugar, cloves and
of any new civilian radio sets. ,t, «^pr«ent point paymenb. .ytly fur tifle treatment of Injury or disease occurred a few miles east of CuiTf-,
physical measures consisting berland Falls when 40 acres of tine"' egg together. Add milk and ground
is .TC..,
fully mvare ...
of M.c
the MCCU
need ior|j..p
for
•‘'b.ben fats, according
—
of massage; exercises and treat^-.pine stands were destroyed,
I meal and beat well. Bake i
keeping in operation sets in homes. |
ment by means of water (hydro-,
p
i loai pan in a moderate oven
OBITVARY AND TRIBUTE j ani nour.
hour. rood
Food specxausis
specialists at
i the
Farmers In Allen County will iherapy), heat (themotherapy) and
; of electrical currents
—-j" ■■
^ Kentucky College of Agriculture
harvest'raorc bsibo rye-and vetch by the
^
-------------Eldridge
was
bom.
and
Home Economics point - '
for seed than in any previous year.
pel
explained.
I
December
28.
1938.
at
Haldeman...........................
that
the
loaf
should
hold
its
shape,
and essential civilian needs,' kmt
Rowan County. Kentucky. He was but it must not be too stiff
"Civilian women interested
underwear manufacturers Itave
Farmerr in Elliott County har
will be dry when done. For a
been directed that beginning July vested the, best alfalfa crop In professional future in Phy____,
vanatition. tomato soup may ^
Therapy
must
rapy ...
m-. qualify for enlist- ,! ridge.
1. their production of knit under- yearx
It in the Womens
Ronald Lee departed this life added
Ided. Leave out the sugar and
Women’s Army' "
Corps.” Lieutenant Haspel said.' June 18, 1944. at 7;30 .A. M, in the cloves, then add a half-ctm of to
“and must have completed four
SamariUn Hospital, Lexmg- mato soup and milk. Overthe loaf
*
.
...
tATC
._____ I.
jiears in an appro\ed college with lo"- Kentucky, at the tender age pour a half-cup of tomato
emphasis on Physical Education or
years, five months and' Menu: Ham loaf.
I two years in an approved coUege twenty-one days. He leaves to' in cream sauce, seve
seven-minute cab
with emphasis on the Biolgical n»iurn his loss father, mother and bage. toasted green vegetable sal
Sciences. They must make a high
brothers. Roger. Jerry and ad. corn slicks and butter, and bergrade in the Army General Class!* Billy, Also grandparents. Mrs. Ida ri« and cream.
ficaUon Test and coiMlete basic. Eldf’dae aiid Mr, and Mrs. Elbert
training before bedMning this
a number of other relaAbout 35.000 acres in Logan
iraining." she added.tir
friends.
County were planted to hybrid
Women i-ecruited for this train- /nie funeral was held Tuesday corn. 20.000 acres being Kentucky
ing must agree that it they do not - 2
" P.
” M. at the home with Lane, varieties.
•
complete the training satisfactorily
they will remain in the Army and
In Laurel County, the American
wUl be assigned to appropriate du- :
Legion Auxiliary has set aside
ties in an enlisted sUtus with the;
fund to aid in 4-H Club work.
Army Medical Diriment.
j
inth the invasioa under way I

Physical Therapy
Course Now Open
To Ky. Women

Henry Johnson of Harlan Coun
ty picked 40 gallons of strawber
ries from a tenth of an acre. -

NOTICE!

Morehead, Ky.. June 24. 1944.
Notiea is hereby given that ffieMerchants in Wolfe County who
CONSOLIDATED HARDWAK
Id seeds in bulk rqiort set
CO. of Morehead. Ky^ by Order
twice the amount they usually
of its Stockhofilers on May 20th»
1944, is closing up its busineaB.
Anyone having a claim or busilater than Jiity 24th. 1944.
Given under my hand as Presi
In barren County. 3.200 pounds dent, this the day and date above
t bluestone were used in the pre- written.
vention of wildfire 'and angular
CONSOLIDATED HARDWARE
leaf^Mt on tobacco.
Br E. e. Maggard. Prm
Four hundred bushels of onion
ts were sold by one storekeeper
in Whitley County where onions
e an important crop.
TRT INDEPENDENT ADS

Professional
^ards

r

DR. M. F. HERBST |
Dentist
|
OFFICE HOURS:

FBONE NO

8 TO 5

327

,

Second Floor Consolidated
Hardware Building
MOREHEAD. KENTUCKY

POSft«iBR«f
^ /

Lane Funeral Home

MWeAT A^O Ae«FCOAtS/Af£D tr/73V

PnneraJ Dinetsn

^ESDceSS JtAWM9

Phone: 91 (Day). 174 (Nisht>

DR. D. DAY
Jeweler - Optometrist
159 WEST 5IAIN STBEET

• A magie combinsUon! Crispy
flakes of wheat and bran—ptns
sweet chewy seedless rxistnat
Delicious—rsutritious—that's
Post's Baisis Bran! Don't nias
out OR this wonderful new Havoc
sensation. Ask your grocer tor
Post's Raisin Bran, todayl

WOLFFORD
Insurance Agency
GENEEAL INSGEANCE

WANT AO RATES:
(Parable In AdvaRve)
'
:
I

FOR SALE
ONE Practically new range stove.
as good as new Heatrola. See
William Durham.

1

LOST

yjSrT P^t % ne^g.^

%

'■5C.

'three Fu5“s^T.H,m*. m«
i

preferred.

Ste

Du,-

FOR SALE
1938 LINCOLN ZEPHYR Sedar.,
gtx»d condition. See Carl Grigsby or phone 189.
, TIACHERS 3VA.VTED (Whllei
POSITIONS W.AITLNG. S.ilanes
to S4000. Write Baltimore Teach
ers Agency. 516 N, Chrrles St..
Baltimore 1, MaryUnd.

,

ond fadfs i« 335,000 Coi^-Jouriwl fcoMM ctedd*
«f*irr M W MV9S" ROfoblM
MfoblM 2III
h Hb« MWf
p EORCE JOSEPH
. The Caarier>Joaraari satioaaOy famiM edi^ lorial eartoenirt id earieatnriit lives ia a world of langhtee.
He langhs ... you Isugb, and even the '‘oh-M-importam-^tiin'*
langbs. Proof of this it foond ia Ctes of t
letten from
Wsshiaki
Wsthiagtoa Cabinet ■Member., ,i
I and local 1
alitki pod
begging (or Ceorp't origioalt of tbem.
Known to bit eoUeagnes aa the man with the blackened forefacer
''
...
.
.:.E._ «. - .
Ceorge
nsed...
tbia very digit
to perfect
fJezible airbrntb tecbniqne
far superior to the ntaaJ stencil i (hod. HU tketehei have been
„ .._________ in Ameriea and Etodand Woiking diraetly fron pholograplu, our left-handed sdvenmm with an
airbrntb tkklet the fmmyboae. ia tba aaatansy of art.
If yon wonder bow be dreaau' up tneb droll tad amntint earieaturetL
yoa tboaU watch Geerxe eiahe faces . .. boA weyx flu iaipertoastiaat from flitier to Ihmald Dnek. are eonplele with dialect aad
oonad effects. Thu 210 ponndt of "good humor man" hJamet his
’*."5^,
for hU tise. but coatinues to eat of tasty
Mihsbie Mnlfoof with MhoiDM tinee over it. Becaiue of two rory flat
fe«, Ceorge pt a flst;footed rejection from the Army.
maa wbo agat hU iketehet “Joteph" came to Tbo *Courierflonni^ i. 1937 fro« two years- stady, aad oae of teaching, andsu
Plawike, cartooaUt at LonisviU. Art Academy. .
Panmmber ih. dog ^ •« Roto in April?
flto United- ^
4<aeiae. am anmt thu Joaenb earioon a. . nrtiooal peator to roeroit

t

iOTRk wBft iasapk and pw lawph wMk (fca
towW Ite mmdm Iw kh §wmmr fasas M

©I# OTDttrier'fDnmal
Baarf M 3 aw af 3 KiWariUMa Naaws

FOB SALE
ALL METAL breakfast iu;t
ing room suite, bedroom
kitchen cabinet, ps stove, heat
ing stove, wardrobe. Call at 80':
W. Main St.. Mrs. Nell Holland
SALESMEN WANTED
WANTED: A goid reliable ma
woman to supply customers with
Rawteigh Products in Rowan
County, where producu »ql(^.5
127A. Freeport,
bert Stallard, Olive Hill. Ky,
\ FOR SALE
Best Farm Buy in Bath Caanty
For The Money
85 ACRES facing SUte Highwa;
No. 211. 3 miles south of Salt
Lick: 60 acres bottom land, bal
ance in young timber and pas
ture. Splendid new 8-room resi
dence. practically new: 2-aere
tobacco barn, combination type:
all under wire fencing: all good
white neighbors., For quick sale'
can be bought for 83.500. terim
if desired. See or write H. B.'
Dameron. Farmers. Ky.
POE SALE
Collet* OpptotuBtty Per Tour
ChUdreu
A WELL CONSTRUCTED 9-room
residence on Wilsoo Ave. One
of Morehead's best residential
streets. |Can be bought at a bar
gain. on very euy terms. Pos
session in 30 days. See or wrife
W. J. Sample. Morehead Inde
pendent phone f«o. 235. Morehead. '

HOW THE NEW DRAFT |.V
regulations EFFECT
POLPWOOD 'OUSTERS'
■pULPWOOD CUTTING is one of
X the 35 -essential activities
listed by the War Manpower
Commission and designated by
Selective Service Headquarters
as a guide for local draft boards
in considering applications for
occupational deferments.
If you are of draft age and are
cutting pulpwood, you may be
entitled to deferment providing
you are—
1. KeguhHyeogagadm cutting pulpwood and in 26-38 ago group or

2. An essential fomi werirer of draft
oge, 18 through 37, and cut puf|>wood part-fimo or
3. Mew 4-f but cut pulpwood rogu.
larly and wish occupational das$' Meofion of 2-A or 2-B as on miontial war urorkor.

Your local Selective Service
Board is the judge of your essen
tiality, subject to review by your
State Selective Service Direciar,
and will treat you squarely. But
yoiTShc know that the govemmenFr. :nize9 pulpw(x>d cut
ting as a. essential activity.

VICTORY PULPWOOD CC.VIMITTri
V—

%

I

sv6Mfi-si¥eer

AmbRlmace Scrriei

-

CH.ARLES K DEITZE. Chalnaan
Mrs. G. C. Banks

Malaa Hall

W. J. Sample

THE MOREHEAD (KY.) hTOEFEyPEWt
Mr. and Mrs. E. I. atannon, Min
^ WoQlridj and Mrs. Esther

RATIONING

gus. peas and tor
July A,
2, wrn
OPA IMS
has unoDuncea.
a
t*out
values are as follows for No. 3
To- make possible^ a more uni stte containers: asparagus,
au.... U.A.IIWUUUII
form
distribution ui
of occi
beef ana
and lamn
lamb peas. 9; tomatoes. S.
to consumers. OPA has returned
Branded, spiced or pickled fruits
Dtoaer For Geeemer and Wife
choice cuts of lamb to the ration “ at'the same time, restoiwd toPresidmt and Mra. WiUiam H. list for the four-week peridd bethe list «f rationed canned Miods
in Ftenin* i day for an extended viait with Mr.
Vaughan
will
entertain
with
a
din
I
Ml=
L
mo
,.
Pom-|
MrtL,d.Ma»,C,idailadi
0»»mty over the week^;
and Mr*. O. P. Carr.
girming July 2 and ending July 29, wlth ttie same: vblues as oOm
•■<w«us n xav aucsi Qi mr. ana
guests over the week-«)d Miss ner tonight. July 6. at g o’clock and has raised point valua for canned fruits. Othe- point value
Mrs. S. E. Mugard and Hildreth
Mn. Z. E. Johnson spent sev.
Thonuo. of Ashland, and her in honor of Governor and Mrs choice beefsteaks and roasU one
------------------- for canned
V.UUMUfoods
OWOSfoe
JOT
. Mr. and Mr*. Harry Jeffers, of Maoard this week.
«nl days laJc week in Columbus
daughter, Miss Leola Caudill, an Simeon WiJlU. GuesU at the din and two points per pound.
«»e July rationing period are ot
Frankfort, were the suests of Mr.
Army hostesa at Ft. Knox. Miss ner will be members of the Board
All other meats remain ration minor Importance. OPA said.
and Mr*. N. E. Kennard last week.Miss Mary Adalioe McKinney Thomas, who is the founder of the of Regwito arid their wives who
including
canned
mMta
and
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Harold Holbrook, son of Mr. and other Morehead boy -training in
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^ Roy Holbrook, left last week the A. S. T. P. reserve program.
6:15 p.m.. .Youth Fellowship Mrs. Hayden Carmichael left for Louisville where be entered leftThe first of June for Ohio Stole
I
Saturday to spend a few days with the University of Louisville School St Columbus.
,
CTINSON. Administratrix :
Mrs. Roscoe C:anni<*ael in Indian Of Dentistry. Harold took his prefor the Estate of Dr. G. C. Nickel!!
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med work at Morehead State
BIOREREAD. KT.
FAtbn Join Duu,
Teachcers College.
Mrs. Oscar Patrick returned
Sunday from the Good Samaritan
11:00 Am..
Mr. and Mrs. O. P, Carr had as John Call, son of Mrs. Esther Call. I7Lk“^‘? " Bran, delicious
Hospital in Lexington where she
guests over the week-end and this who is Visiting in'Morehead on ,
~>nbm«tfon - wheal
recenUy underwent an operation. past week. FerraJ Fannin, of Ash
bran flakes plus raisins.
land, Mrs. walls
Carr’s nepnew,
nephew. Mrs.
Mrs
WANTED: Husky policeman to ~—•
Guests for the bicycle party
Rct. j. a. Coop«r, View
hold back crowds during debut of Foy Spence, of Middletown. Ohio, were Cpl- Call, Miss Ruth Boggs.
Raisin Bran. Golden wheat and Mrs. Lizzie Cash, Mrs, Jake Miss Jo Ann Wesley, and Mr. Bill
V:00 p.m.. .Evenhip Worship Post.'s
W
..
.
.
—. ..
We^ and Mrs. Mai^ McOey, of Bentley. Following the bicycling
and bran
flakes plus
choice
CaliEaei, Ky.fomia raisins. 1It's new!
party, the group had dinner with
Corporst
Can returned Thurs—reiumea
tnursoay to Camp Gruber. OWa.. where
he is stationed.

Ind<penden^41^ Yr

Chnrch Caien^
.

Baptist

i^Imrch of God

“They Even Photogfaph
MyCheidd”

Chrigtian
_)►». ChutaE^tete, PwtAT

Methodist

BUY WAR BONDS HERE

THE CITIZEIVS BANK

Catholic

Episcopal

Mr. and Mr*. N, E. Kennard entertoined with a^cnie a group of
friend* July 4. Gu^ were Mr
and Mrs. Arthur BWirr44r and
Mr* Lester BUir, Mr. and Mrs.
J- W. Helwig. Mr*. F, P. Blair
Mrs. Fred Blair, Mr. and Mrs.
Charl« Dietze, and Mr. and Mrs.
Leo Oppenheimer.

MILLS
Same Day Loan Service
When a loan ia needed, it is usually wanted
at once. In many cases we can give immediate
service, and action is never long delayed.
We make loans for any worthy purpose and
to people in every walk of life. The rate is
always icsiisniauic,
reasonable, tsiiu
and repayment terms to
suit your convenience
ranged.

Sm.. Mon.. Toe.. July f-W-n

‘Make Your Own Bed’

•nie value of the mopey to you may be in
creased by the f^t that you are able to Ret
it promptly. We reduce paper work to the
minunum and eliminate ail red.
Yon-need not be a depositor here to*use this
service. Consult us on loans of all types.

PEOPLES BAM OF MOREHEAD
MOREHEAD, KENruCKY
BUT WAB BONB8 BBBE

TRAIL
Toe.. Wed., July II-I2

Wed.. Thar. Joly 12-13

Thar.. FrU JbIf 13-14

LUMA ABNRB
“You Can’t
— In —
Ration Love” “Dreaming Out Loud”
Betty Jane Rbadei and
Jakfuile
-SCRAPH^
-AXMT BAND”

50 USED CARS
All Models, Best Prices Paid.
Drive ’Em 1% Don’t Wait!

“Mine Sweeper”
RlcWd Arlen. JeM Parker
“MOMENTS or CHAR.M— And —
POP-ETE CARTOON

.

Wanted - Ite Now!

SmiL, Maa.. Jaly 9-16

‘Tin'Up Girl” '
With ^etty Grabk. J«c E. Brewil
(Calerl
LATEST WAR NEWS FR(Mlf>OX
— And —
■■BEACH COMMAND”

With Jack CarsoB. Jane Wyman
LATE SHORTS
"SILVER WINGS”
— And —
TTS TOUR WAK-

I usually b« ar-

VA irnpwAi UJ 1.I1C
Lliai
:*
tzr-___ 1

•

theatre

FHOWB149 MOREHEAD. KT.

INVEST a few penni»« in the
health of your family. Serve magic
comhinatinn of wheat and. bran
flakes plus raisins—Poet’s Raisin
It's new!

LATEST WAR NEWS FROM
METRO-GOLDWTN-MATRR
— And —
TRACnCAL JOKER”

Fli.. Sou. Jfely 14-15
Daobk BiO A New Serial

Saferday, Joly 15
D*«bk Peafere A Swfel

“Return of the
Ape Man”

“Thundering Guns
Slinger”
— And —
“BLACK HILLS EXPRESS”
TIGRRWOlBUir

Sell while they are high, and see me before
you sell
CASH ON THE BAfc HEAD!

Curfs Motor Sales
Curt HntcfaiiistHi,. Mgr.
West Main Street
Morehead, Ky.

J

